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l IhirMell Petforem rees
9EjgtQQ9'r]teilIIt]ttflll]r,V~;- .-,.„.„...

fOP Qg'pj]jyerSILy 'Of Idaho lp~d]L]eerS. VlfhO- Wj]I"]eave hers
- ~" the P P

P]otda]]'~sr h.RO '+ the]r totir of south'eastern IdahO 1 G y

y,'elry W]I]te the Suburbans

d Mtlr ]Ia 28 F na] RacheQe, Henderson, John Thorn„.trombone last year .but, in.no vray

formance wQ] b. given March 21(
ock Chai']es Cfauser, Edward']'id he contribute, to the feQure of

Ijeborah Gentry, R'a]ph that organization. to funct;og., pn

'ntf f R tnr IIIte ti a] i Ea]e, Stanley Nealey, Dorothy the. contrary he did everything. ]le

'h h dtd
. '- Jacob en,GrdamK xvandMichl codd to t y to keepit going..The; sc]fedtl]e.is

March,s],.Abert]een;„March,22, a tton 2: G'ary is in no way responsi-

ston snd'Ma]at]'itre]L 28 Da]e Btranc]t 'Barbara Knight, b]e for the. present Pep Band sit-

FOQs po te]]O d R 'argaret Tiefrenp EEVonne 'WQ] uation. He became, director of ]le

rg; ]5fhrcht 24,']hckfoot Mant so 'ary'ane MQbrath; Real Pep Band last year at the begin-

d'da]] State Q Casebo]t, Dhr]aine B'ag]ey; Arthur ning of the second semester when

h 25",C]ia]]is and'Sa]mon., 'orgthald, Ronald: L'eppkcd ant] 'the previous. director became scho-
s ~

e Vanda] 'fr to '] John MCMennamin. last]ca]]y ineligible. Under Garyts
loadership.the. Pep Band improvedi

e Vanda]eers'irector is G]en .

hd]ng. a chamber

orchestra

PaSS 'J1 Ri9+ig~'ketba]] seasan: wh'en the Pep Band
norm~ has a]ways! become in-

Fgatm,QS AFRO PQ active. I'elieve that there were

«pas in Review» the AFRO'o comPlaints about the PeP Band
wMe Gary was leader.

choral and instrumenta] work, di show, will Present a: sPeaial
'tt]e Mass in G Major,'r'aken - am tizedrbroadcast on; the cuc-
m the church- mus]c'f" Franz ident'hreat'.'of- internatiana]c com-.,ing]y made derogatory- statements

ubert, 'will be presented, The m '
su version. The braac]cast.

ite f th ~dh. B ot
ttert,wQ] be presentetL Thereon- iwtQ be over a MPscow radio.sta-

'ion Frid~.at,6.,80 getting the. facts straight you Have
, created a.veryt law opinion of GaryThe, script wasr written. by. Chdet'

ln»a Itt ]]eepfncg with> V~dn],'. Ãigarr Jbe Car]ess, and'is based in the mindsi. of those who read
your: newspaper, and'a not know

"tradft]on, aasection of th'. Pro- ~ ' '

him. In no way does he. deserve
will be devoted to favorite ~t~mthe~ ]om co~u~t th'mon. I beheve that

th's]ty-of-Idahosongs; b]uepi'-ints- for international- con -

dd b 1 f ed k d fquest by 'l ion''(Itudents comPasiiig the cham-... d- «~ ~ character assassination. It- is my
orchestra Qic]ude 'A]]yn Dm ter] us inc u es " e 'm-

munist Manifesto .'uotations:.from oPinion that you owe..Gary. Thomas

Sincerely. yours,
h 1 pattan Char]es: C]aus I tal be Mttrxh letters. by Len'n, and

rgaret'o]inson, Dere]c] G]enn a study of the couP d'tat in Louis P. Remsbcrg

gin]a Sturgess, Mary Johnson, ~~ ~~, Txva collegians. w'ere. wa]kmg to-

P
f th and Cadet't; Rickey Jones. Jones and one was very bowlegged. The

a]eers ' wiQ a]sa hantQe tha;music,aIMLenc norma] ane. o'utl af! cur]osfty said,
giheering.charesh

Voices
Th'e other poor feQaw whippedandaleers makmg the. trip in A ~ ~r A back,. Nope, short bunk.

de Karen Hurdstrom, David A Centm e Of Azt.
ncy Short', Sh'irley Danie]son, ++

hn Eikum, Janette Rawls, Aiyce: Thte University Attic Club is 'I

eeney, Roger Williams; Donna spoirsor]!'Ig. an art exhibit entitled
'ebergrandt Mar]gay Ne]san. "Small Painting by Amepican

Judith'o]kins, Janice Radovich; Painters-from 1850-1950." The ex-
chard Martin, Carob Lynn Levi„bibit:wil] be h'e]d'n the Art Build-

en.Bec]her, JobnvHthrrett; Mar- ing'from March 22'to April 8; The
ret Fox, E]nora Benson, Donald exhibit will be sihowing on Sundays
nny,. Charlotte CarnpbeQ, Carol- 'from,. 24: pmi and- on weekdays.
h Gittensr.Dere]6'"G]enn„Rbger from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. This'x-
iemer, WQhn Herr, WQ]ard hibit is part of tho'aQections of
dsay, Patsy'Robinson and Ralph- the fine arts. department.

'kii liwjfaanr~F~~Ã Veer
d"~ Iltspecto]p CsB]tr",a.Q]reehitct! drama. by Sh. B.".Priest pre

I!8Fij388; ]]Ant Selfsetek': ia.: toto SaaU majOra prIXtnCtibn, Of- the
Id']]rlfengSC]leer~by'tthcLU!,'OSEdrarnatiCSdejartme(tt.'.. bu

]hid. A~ I'. EII8" !2t Its-. castI of„'.
cs. a'.stud]ant man". aud',.; - ', mu

vt]N";,, ]551':t. ank.. Mte;. Larry'yer„:-
: 'P]hy]ng „8'nnl ried coUP]O ill" the a '

ma
produCtlon. .verstty

. othcaa. adtth snaaiia, nreminant $.~a
iiLi

; Sauer andDale Car]fs]er, . Twenty-two candidates for Frosh fra
Writteni]lith]91!2> the Etlg]is](np]ay'ing andi Queen Ihave been nomi- Sch

']las been adaPted by Chavez for nated under a new. PaQcy,. Pne oou
;:: moderncpnesentat]anL Th'e'd]tcefoi" candidatct is still selected-'.by each 'cert
I described the drama as a "why- living grclup, but there h.'no ]]mit t]te
'one-it," everyone knowing «who- on.the number coming fiem each tu]oo
;

done-it" but the plot deve]aPing house.
The queen candidates are Karen gram

an effective Pyesentation of the B~~ Hey~~,,L ~m~Ls~ U~
i strange t~.t]@t- ~e . '5~ don, KAT; MarQyn Stewart KAT; S

Slay Snow, EAT; Irene Bratton, ber
sciences. are affected. "It's a Psy parney; Karen Warner, KAT pat. g]e
choQogica] Play with' snaPPer tjIReeh A]phaPhi Karen Hastmgs Jar
end] gl ak~ aul e Horny sho~ R]l P].„~atWah~„. Hay,l Mi
story,!'stunmccLhupoJeatr Co " 'Hova'ooC]ie; A]]rha C]!i; Vfvian ]5fa

Assistants to the director are Vaagen, DG; Nancy Burns, Gem- Vir
h]ane R™sberg,and Maryr HoP ma Phi; Gretchen Ho]mes,'h DG an
kins. Dona]d Harris: is stage and C~a Mt>ntoya Ethe] Stee]; w]Q
managert Hsadsl of!various: crews 5'. Cdnd]datest for. k]ng ara A]t Din Va
include. N]C]]a]EE Rudge, . stage; tg]8 pfj], Jim Mj ers phi Ds]t.
Judith IIac]der, Pamt; Lucille Pa]- Kunte Westergren, Beta; Bab

Gaa]dl'tnd]ey.;d Kentr C]lurch;.,S]gu
Garyi Hudson'na iNu JtETy,.Kramer .S]gma",Nut

hghts; Norma Rees, Publicity, and' rge.P„+„@gmaJtiG)~ ~.m~=up - Thomson Iind]ey. JoThe! f]na]]sta: wQI be chnseni by
]day,. March'1.

lectedc Friday,. March; IS;:.and. will

tSP;g fgetlS, he: snnatmcah at: the; dance: that <
n]ghtd., Anyone: ]1v]ngi off" campus

Far MCIIIIICrS]as an ean;mta!.m: ma asunantce. hr.ti a ds

SUB:.
eig

PI65een coeds were tapped.'or .'he:dancetwQ](be infamna]'w]th Th
wolnenra I club 'last niglit. Tapped: th!s tioketsi cost]ng $I.'5Lc THe: SUB L.
were. Mhrc]a- Jensch;. h!dta ba]]roomsr will'pen at' Plm.,
Stringfibldp Edai Grey„Jan, CrisPl mat!eh, lsc withl Ra]i>h t D]ckerson's
Dana iHansen„Sally DESadtc La- ban'd. P]aying; The: usual: fresh
vonna..WQson,, Carch]yn Sandersan; serenade.wQ]'not'ibe i]ie]d:this..year
E]at6arra];,Jhc]y. Ccookbamiu Joyce'ccoxdlng to Gale Mba The.'c-
Jehnaan;., 'artbarah LarSen,. Beth t]VitieS Of immS]r Week W]Q".ba ]]Ine
Shns;.'Gag]e Beck Grindrod, and itec]]to,.one n]ghtf-he

said.'a.EQa

Hamfftonr,'r C ub is ~"h "ma y,. f~ '].april]jam B:Dmbm.uppsrc]asswomen'.based, on. 40 Par-
ticipation pointSt iir. Vc!RA„soho]at'~

'PTOtMHTHIST!'hip;:

leadership ands enthusiasm c

aud. intereSth ntr WRIA,. ECCOrcQng I PrafeSS]ann]hB]ag'..
to!Dar]ene; Frost, president. '.

Tstlepharta ssisoi
I'.club sponsors two, teas during. ",. cmtlcatihatuts.a rhstt. to. s:p~.,

the. yeari to acquaint. people with':
WRh.i This; he]psi to'bu]M. up. ski "

equipmenta It,'a1sa has twa meet-
mgsr wit/! the Pu]lmautc]ub. during,
the year.
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See Us Ihor:a Good:

deal on a New or Used Machine

Ph. 32781
"Nome of.''oscoI,v's If'ilest

Fli7056tis.

Main at, 5th. at the Big. Idaho Sign

J"Ift GBAYi Odo.
D Ida]fo Il irst; Nathma]:B]m]t

BMgr.'henapBhkkJX
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r Hand, Lasted and

Hattdi Scans Moccasin: .
Iti Brawn or']ack.

) $.12.88+eve fIt &t

Weeds,, Neet
.M~ an4, Every

0thI'h M'GSIC"

.cN.
He<a'samaxing,new durability in a high compass]on
ball,'he'DURA-THINe cover provides this great new
Spaftiing DOT with real scuff rcsistuicc... keeps.lhc
DDT unii'orm and 'true, even on rugged higll-iron. sHots;
HIe nctv DDT has a greater compactness fop truer, moro:
unilorm l]igilt. It's actually an economical balf for you
to p,lay.

AT!el, with alf this new dumbilfly, new DOTs still ofRr
the long, long carry cvcry hard-hitter wants;

Al school, or on your home.course, make your next
round.s betrer oua tvilh this g>realest of'al]'gaff balls,
Spslding DVRAaTHIN DOTS.

v

h flI''A'1
H'EREEI'ran'ErSUSCE....'hese.easy;going

ndesigned-for-funrs
aAPN

fashians pack extra pleasure
s., i5i)'~ into:your precious I'eisure heursr.

FUM. FCXQt.TIVf'EAhR'tti

'EZZANINEMUSIC SH5OIP,'~

1]!tug;IL Boa]ciStore.
308t South:15aiah Sts

Mascle;-. Idaho.
~lV'Sl MIISIC"t~R'rVia]tiOII

]Los AngeIes
will; interview here

'ets the pace'

SUI Friday, March 11,1955e

'll]itltspenilenft'r'>>]in'KUOI<@~OV~ '' n. o n. ttr to, „", „„
',fp.mltast afacomh 'CCkeull EltentS hh ha r.anm.. aradnate. ettt',n',,"I

Bbgfnnfng. with. the clnTent ASUI, . t t.. di Bunch, wQ]I. ber served ]u the SUB
election-the candidate'far president .

'
Q at 8 p,m to pFringa room atl:48;and the meet.

of the. Independent party will'e '

lng;wQ] be hell at. 12;88,
chosen by e diect prim~ Th]'

h Q]
i

is-at change in past proceeduie,
Each Qving grouy will submit,~ P y~'at 'P a ~'St KEPPa:, "Does he dress Hke

ones nomination for each 75 per-., Saturday'n]ght*t e spec eve .':gent]eman„'rr'

sons living in that baQ. Th'e nomi- crew wiQ'over'he'Ampus'c Chest 2nd'appa'. "I: don'.t know

naas mar

harness

fram am'nde- Larnicat in tiia SUE hsiircem; navar snw Idm'ress,"
tpendent'iving group on campus;,
THe caucus- wQ] then. select the
three. or four highest af these and .,8 a!.

'
p

'presentthem ta the'ndependent,'...
i~

"
}

ASUI ~s]dent.'ASUI 'resident..
(Author %"BtdtcfDDD'Btrfi WttttrOhsrek,!! ctc.-)

The- nominees for Executive
'oardwiQ ibe. nominated in the

'same manner. with-the addition of
three at large from the caucus> 'HE'TIE@Th COQgfQQ
The total'umber thus. submitted:
to the voters in the'primary will be Tedair ]Ct:us investigate: anphendmenon; ofi A'mcr]can, col]ege

18. To select the nine who will life called the student council. First of all, what is the student

run for office in the election, a council? The answer. is.simple: the student council is a council

preferential system of voting will of students.
be used. In this method the voter Next, what doeaithe student council do? Again the answer 1st

places a one. in. front of his first simple: it meets.
choice and be. thus gets nine points. Next, what gaea on at the meetiligs?"Th']S question is ratheri

The second:choice is then marked 'ore complicated than the others. Perhaps it can best be an-

'with a. two and he receives eight 'wered by reprodccing here the In]nut'Oslof a typical meeting,

points and. so on thru.. nine:. Peop]'e. of, a typical student council.

Meeting scheduled for 8:80 p.m. at Student Union Building,
Call'to order 9:51ILm..by, Hunrat]L.S]gafoos, presiding, Mot]otr
to djo rn m d by Lo i Bi pid, f hm cdpre

]5totion ruled" out'f order by Hunrath Sigflfoos;,presiding,
Hunrath Sigafoos ca]led "old poop" by Louis'Bibuspid; fre h

is e]ected; If a tie remains the
h b h b f man representative. Seconded by De]ores Wheatge~, sophomore

re resentative. Tab]ed!by Hunrath Sigafoas, presiding.

The Independent party. fce]k that Minutes..of ]as~ecting read by Zelda Pope-To]edo, secretary.:Motiori.to:accept'minutes made by-Hunratli Sigafoos, I]residing.
s

dates will insure that the most Treasurer's report not read b'ecause Rex Mercredi, treasurer,
qualified and most desirable candi-

not present at:meeting. Rex Mercredi, treasurer, impeached in
dates will. be selected. absentia:, ]II(

Have you ever heard of the Motion made by, Lilouis Bicuspid, freshman representative,,to
8LW

Scotchman wha told his little chil- allow sale of hard'iquor in school'afeteria..Seconded by iI I
dren ghost stories instead of buy- De]ores Wheatgerm, sophomore representative. Motion tabled
ing'hem Ex-Lax? by- HunrathiSigafoos,.old poop;.

'i; .
Motion made by Booth: Fishery; fraternity representative, to
permit. parking in library: Motion referred to committee.

Motion made by Gladys Algae; junior-representative, to a]]ow
attendance in pajamas.and robes. at Qrst hour. classes. Motion
referred ta comimtteeh 'Il I

Motion made by Elwood Fsldspar, ath]tht]cs representative,
to conduct. French Conversation classes in English. Motion
referred to committee..

Motion, made- by Esme Plankton, sorority representative, to
allow hypnos]s during Rush Week. Motion referred to committee.

Motion. made by Pierre Clemenceau, foreign exchange student,
to conduct- German, Conversation classes. in, French.. Motion '

referred to committee.
Motion made by, Harriet Critter, ag. campus representative,

to allow faculty members-above the rank of assistant. professor
to perform marriages. Motion. referred to committee.

Observation-made by Martha Involute, senior representative,
that. in.her four. years. on student. council every motion, referred
to committee.was never. heard of,again. Miss Involute.was tabled.

-121'E.3rd'St.. Motion made by Louis Bicuspid; freshman. representative, to
allow sa](t of hard-liquor. in Sbciology" I'and'Il.''econded.'by,
De]ares Wheatgerm, sophomore. representative; Motion tabled
by Hilnrath Sigafoos, presiding.cross]jestssu — ——— """„:::::,,, Refreshments served Caff&, cake; Philip Morris

Cigarettes'he

following-resolution adopted. by acclamation. '!',I)
"WHEREAS Philip Morris is milder, tastier, more exhi]a-,'IltI

rating, and chock full of rare rich vintage tobaccolt; and
WHEREAS. Phi]ip M

devised for:cigarettes; and WHEREAS'Ph'ilip Morris;,the most
commendab]e of smokes in the most admiraBle of'rappings,
is! available: in: both king size and regu]nr; therefore'BE IT

Il'ESOLVEDthati it;is the: sense of'this- meeting. that- Philip"''''!'I Morris. is far. and: away the-best-cigarette buy.on this'or any
ec, ~ 'e,:,crEER other campus;"

Meeting adjourned with malty a laugh and'heer-at 9:58
Respectf u]]]r

submitted,'elMa

Pope-Tb]edoi Secretary
.::dtS IIII ltds Sherman, ind

m

hh

Th'- makers of'PHllJEP MORRIS, tcho firing you th'is co(untns ntortc
that today's PHELIRt MORRIS! is the Best" cccr. Ifri h'nots you'l
cccontL tho modon. ~t

t

The. best, ba)'} fer year: gama
haa the excl:us,ive, Iiii]. Oi
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"CALIFMNlA'S
w»

I.

C I G A R E;Y."r:.E-8

SLACKS:

H"t-5
FQR CORI CANAL-.CO(MFORZ

.95.

'5'i'he
best shod feet on the campus wear I<rined-

ly summer casuals. We have them in casual&,

comfarstahle stylessin a hose of; coIors;and styles.

Choose K1TTEN, in pastel pink, past'el'beige, tor.,

pastel blue.

57.95

A JULBTRCNalf»IAL w}b the a y }o-wear Ines y u
lave}-plusl}i}a;-addfvdIal}nsction of a rbtisasctbllr-[tlw'skied
s»ktm O»(htsi»»twit»»sin ts Silk,»is»s.
a*m-.io ttk. }}, .9S
Cislarsli Navj,.SIacir andIOIarcoal.

e Made like experlsi}»e Ã6ai
Sliscks:

~ Quality fabl les

e Perfect fit

s.ldeaj- far. Sailing,, Golf,.
Tennis, Fisbingi Loaf lag,
and- Fieltf work

. I Ij.l..l.P,S ~ops
l

~I}stelf Br Cits
Moscow

g1VeS yOu true tobacCO taSte ..
18 smooth and. easy-drawing.

PRoDUGT oF </gag Qg~m cla~Pom/~.

SHOE SIIOP
217 S.Main

WAIS1 SIZES-26 44

ANEADY CUFFED

II4SEAMS 2P44

g I'f~ ~~
sm tmw»ssm swt (sstmmw' Wss .:,.::::.-»«W.:

Op1gj, 56iClE. e o o» ~
~

~

~

Qhn 'e re I<.0+M,tary procedlne yxegrams:;were, Professor "gl~X;-beg yelled.-'~"
planned for theinelttI two mrg}Ihf.'on,"

'gfS''dlk~-: Jt}hnsan, Idaho's» ~."'. "-:= '-':-<-'-".': -- .'"=-

Club, leadership trainlgg, lessons,

' k." zz}ov18 wN! t}st@ 85o%}3}».aundex:"n}ghC; a'b,tEIEL LN~&.mais topliss..ofsdisajission at,',ad% Aa4:'-.2g Ife}tt meEltillg.,'ok'tR'e. „,'
wer41 an IPVR reur}lt}n at CSC, h@rsat

gtu'dentst~}}Go&Nfl}l}',:}588ttlDg';}Lt'-.Qe}ZES}19e'St}S}el.Ig$8}8%le}smeeting of the University 4-H CIub local club will be March'23.
'co}teeming. Ui}ivfcsak:.'Milib}ry-: Tfgtining';"%4'-:h}.'.-t}on%}decl ~das ekve}ling, " - . '.:;::... ': g „,'X>If}.at, the Vie&Icy;,FO«und8@O}r.aZ}d%e}It}ni}n}}M'll'OXQ}}Z'nEIee%Sg}l, TSVent»V. rlltegpbera.. attended, the.

'

th 0 k p,. Ph, „..o, }v}ng —— -- - — Everyone ts--inYv t'e ';
groups I Belt members were:H~" I}g:A% 'W.. b~w the gpgerW(}I }}}Zns'tgrwup'8}}nag'nigI}t'.,', - '; 'the pr'esent'a1lon. Of lead'crihlp'es- back of;,0le re please 's&p'

t time, being the. underdogs y -, ~ ': ' ' '.'. ' Don»k forget:, the'Off80.'6nl". to»",Instructions on. tIM(. serving. o
d

'.~
4 ~~+., - stlrround}ngareask Artssanitcrafts,,. Qudegt: TI}ey grant,notes,'hs

sman Hall last weekend it'was: prob

LsgnbdlL Chi memb@'S ChOSe Jim Greff a&.then. limn
WOrk;, dogma Nu, date With DICk '. 'b ~ )tarSp. Trainingt 'WIILF te-, aantfgued.. 'GN~,GkkgI ' PlL~ <~4lA@~'- ':

'socomeattheusuaI ' '' ' ' ' O @@ '
"''

I}z}.'ire&ident

la&t" MOndlty night in, th'eir annual eleetlO
oster - Pht. Delt,'ledges fo @ h'"pÃr

Delta Tau and Gamma phl the corresponding.winging sid f H; a day's:work by seniors; and «~ 'ome': "e ",. Hos~. ~i Dr„, I We@a Ag g@., 4$nCP4.8lgQSI,
pledges combined forces last Sat a weekend afternoog. So far the

o'.men» fOr.. afternoon( or evening ' '. ', Interested'n,. the- 0;5LT1'., queetiorv ., 9eggigg}..
urtiay afternoon for a tobogganing club has won the pinochle and

ano @I L'indley,'ive: men for,. Isiinviteii'ttk.attend!.,TIIe:dlscgseion s '..Q-
party on. the golf.', course. After-'ridge matches, two»hourvs work each; Idaho Clubs: ''. >" wilL: starti st; Bi'p.m.. Sunday, eveI- . ',

I AM. 8',
'ardthere were refreshments agd LAMBDA CHI ALpIIA; rk party» and'ampus CIub',, " '

Wi ning„
iiagcigg at» the Delt house. At- Jim Gregg was elected pres;dent r: woman''l >g

I F ~~ fp th
'

80ItIIIE;I}FIL(14WR' 9 AQS CHAM - Pk
isation hgmediately'urned to Grit- of L'ambda chh at a Monday lught ~; ',. Th, ~ tk

'.f Each';: siturday„'f@t> frolzrt &:3}I . '~e3ne~s '.,;,; '. s ~s" — (.~'g
mag Memorial Hospital'where election of: fraternityt officers", At

' IgKf}~II udII',
h I

I( d, b.
' t~ te 19.'3f},'p~tlsire:wQI",basal;"at' ~~~@~' ~«~~~ ', . ~",'...'"'. t'.'»44~-

Cent'iiaggeSchretber was taken after the same meeting„EIIcBunne %Seated to the.. living Croup ......'home" giga„in.the;basement of the, '™~~~ ~ '~ '~ ~ ' '-: .....' t', sunney was,„
one" of the toboggags went the chosen as the outstanding Ied e

'"nticonhibntes the»most(}xrrca}g'. P . '
8aptfdt", church» Eiveg}torus Is weI-.p ge tg

wrong.wwi of, last semester.
'

ax~p iini,at ttlts:tltne'.t .
4 i fP t ~~+-

Other officers. elected. by the

are urged',to bid as a group Ig the a print.
with various concessions. The liv-'

$pjjjgg I:etriIkk+j%P . 1

h h, D
' Booths will be set uP at

thd'ng

groups rugning the booth'hat
takes, is the most money will s

y night for, hav- PHI'DELTA ~TA'ue to unusual interest m'he 'ach Mbnday at 4 p.m. I}ogec '3rop y a n or, av- 'SE wIII make a return visit at subject, the topi Uni s ',"-'-Williams holds a coffee ho . ' '$es pMn e chapter last the dance to bid in return(for.the, tery Training ~~ conttgu~:
unday morning were. Mickey M."-

88l'
led . aS - '" the Idaho, participation Cn an aue-pl . k ! arty, Jo n Chapmen, Bob Farish,

l
'iog at WSC held'- recently, ae-

«fug day'« fol» the members: Thurs- Chrisman, Bill Hardy, John Long-

IIrna u ay grne into a on u1 Seth, Wayne Walker, Jkm Cord;ng to De~ey Newm~ ogpu» "New Techniques hl- Evangel

dsy as-th'e »(pledges for th'e day" worth, Gordon Quigley and'ohn i UXO..
Mf Living groups have been. team- at- the; CoHege Forum whiCh meet ., Keevk xr(O}lr g Opal .

~

f

Tuesday evening a dinner ex- plans are underway for the for- P: or e booths'rouPS. Cated u for the at ik30 ann. Sunday in Epworth
HX~ RC F~CVi." s'ssSS}8 8$tieI

change.was held with Gamma phl maI dimer-dance w'hlch WHI be
WHI work together wal b'. Gh I .H~. well lighted with»

endlKhppa at the la t AWS ex- q eld at the Ad Club. Dinner will
mm, pi phis and Lambda« Chi; Students. Whhing to register. for .

change, ofttlie year. begin ati 7:3p, followed b,Delta- Chi,. Steel ana Betas; WSH'he Bible Study seminar being. hald 'lXtQI eS fFOm
Th'e "neat GA". was a recent vis- dance with Rob Burton's orchesb

and AIpha Phi; Ligdley, Thetes and at the- CCC. Sunday- at- 2:3p. pwm;

should sign up at the Wesley of- f

'

,gl

petitive bidding does not take piece; Wesley 'Foundation.. will meet at

Dagger dance. The atmosphere pinged Sunday. Wayne i last person to Ibid before time is ore leavi g- or Pu~~tto parti

was somewhat similar to a morgue I
' .

"
called wins the bidding. ciPate in an elltchage with the.

was somew a»s 'r a mol'gue vously awaiting a snowy tubbing. WSC Wesley Foundation
thatl had'ust; come to life after Members were forced to Per- LUTIIERAN'TUDE}(ITS.

' ' ",. "
.",: ':„.'; 'F'r..;-ANfifty years, Undertakers for the form such menial tasks as shovel- Tl T', 'SSOCIATIOIkft

evening-were Tom and. Mary, Mr. ing snow and dusting off the mons; N g A movie will (be»shown;Sunday
and- Mrs;. Dave Buel and Mr. and trous man~ting plant last week 0 ~'I'T
Mrs. Ed Garland. as the pledges held a turnabout ~P a, . bauer, 'chairman in charge of the

The Death Rattle was played by day. An exchange-was held with Tr ngsfo m tions mls s r d th t t
Wally Johnson and his orchestra. the Kappa pledges to round'ut the title of a series of.engravings t th

program, urged the group to turn

~see cg...Harmless punch, served over a cof- the day. on risplay. at the- Art Bikildigg on
out so there will be;a go'od.de}ega« i I
gation.

iig, contained the skeleton of Mable Lorraine Laggdon was a dinner campus» according to: Dr. Warren ~~gQ, eal}"
or was it Clyde? Overdue thanks guest Wednesday evening.
go to John Huber and Frank Seal; IEApp ALp}IA TIIETA ment. The photographs are made .

' t," f~ Colegn<gegk 2'2(.wgw ....'......-. --.-'--,-'-- 1-7A'TsL
cello for helping make the dance Thetas had to eat their grade om dms en s in the national H; ~ "';

I
', Stick Coiogne Reg.'.65'OW ..............;........1'.82T.I'1 " ".""".'. p~ QpI

a success. points, with menus ranging from Solid Perfume Reg. 1.9R Notw ..................1;54
T;L'oodl ktoth d'h i th b. to t kl }St d ul ' ''h . F p d R 1« gg

88'ousethat buy our "oddities," bet- ing Some gds got to t I
French Embassy in-New York. ,ace .ow ert eg.s '.1 olv ...................-....-.

ter known as hashers, at the auc tti hamburgers d b f These photos show the develop-. ", 'LISlltg'OIHltS( i Batk Talc:Reg. 1«10t¹w..;............„.....,...,.....,.88T..I».

CAIIPUS CLUB'welfth through the twentieth ce'n-. O'led„'esg Vill'+88 ''Q g"

has been selected as the theme Shortly after the Phi Delis Sun
P '+» Pl:+LS+Ce. l~s "Where Qua}lty

Counts"'or

the house dance, which is day initiation Lorraine Langdon P

scheduled for April '2. Present appeared wearing Wayne Walker's DELUXE PASTEY, gF. C .. I,I
plans for halftime entertainment pig, There is only one trouble:
include a German band with B+ Lorraine and Wayne aren't legally
Bickford conducting. Members are and officiaHy pinned, because
Gene Bryan, Jim. Hcmphill, Bill neither has his own pig! 4 j.--—
Thomas, Bob Jones and Davo Lu- Thetas entertained Dr. and Mt.st
cas. Also pl'armed is a skit to be Albert Sltiigger agd Dean and (

given by Bob Hall agd Bill Bick- MIrs. C. O. Decker as Sunday din-.
ford. ner guests. Mr. agd Mrs. Pat

Saturday afternoon about forty Duffy agd Mr. and Mrs. pince
mern ers of the club journeyed to Strobel were Wednesday dinger
I"e Tri-Delt house in response to g„ests 464 South Washington
an invitation to a hot-chocolate Question of the week: Who de- PHOWE 2439»
~sion. During the afternoon; capitatcd the kitten?

many challenges for bridge, pin-
ochle and bowling . tournaments
were exchanged. The losers of Friends are people who dislike

each tournament will be slaves of the same people.

p
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1955 Idaho. basketball'team; .Front Row; left to right -'- Bill
fty Melton,'bn:gatlter, Jay Webb and Coach Harlan Hodg

Tonl Hoots,:Bob.Fftiash, John L. Sullivan, Jay Buhler an

Bauscher, Don Mon-
e'8. Sack row, left to

d manager Jim Shaw-

0 3 .000.500 SN 5
.500 League 6
.250 DTD 3

'000 IC 2
.'SH

4
1.000 CH 2
1.000 CC 4
.500 SC 3
250 League 7

.000 IC 3
~000 ATO

PGD 2
1.000 DC
1.000 VV 1

.667 SAE
~500 LCA

ague 8"0 VV 2
ThE
PKT
SN 6
LH 4
PGD 3
WSH 5

4 ' 1.000
3 1 .750
3 1 .750
1 3 .250
1 3 .250
0 4 .000

3 0 1.000
3 0 1.000
3 1 .750
2 ' .667
1 3 .250
0 3 .000
0 4 .000

4 0 1.000
2 1 .667
2 1 .667
2 2 .500
1 2 .333
1 3 .250
0 3 .000

ART'S CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP

FOR CAMPUS MEN
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

Cut a record of your talents.
For details call 3-2841.

WHITE'S SOUND SHOP
CHARLES L WHITE, 'JR.

Beta Theta PI
Idaho's Sound Car Advertfser

Call Here For Plane

Reservations—
West Coast Airlines

United Airlines

high man for'he'K Sigs,in tl(eir
match with Lindley, both scoring
ten points.

fdaho Club I came through with
a 16 to 12 triumph over Chrisman
Hall I and a 22 to 9 vlrin over Cam-
pus Club I to take the League II
championship. Both Idaho Club I
and Kappa Sigma I will be idle
for a week before they meet'in the
quarter-finals of the playoffs, a
week from this Monday, the open-
ing day of the playoffs.

Sigma Nu III was the third team
to clinch their league title as .they
finished their regular schedule
Wednesday night with a 29 to 7

II'-UARALatTKKD RECOUPS
as low

aa'III.95with exchange tire Northwest Airlines

-at the—

O.K. Rubber Welder Phone
24'10

Pullman Rd Moscow
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The CORDOVAN THEATIRK

STEWART'S

Shoe Repair
~ 3 )gN~, PHoNE 25873

ddrtatattwzzw~ntyma~ OgLy gO
Tonight and Saturday
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Renege~

NOW SHOWINGKe do the kind of shoe
repairing that you wQ1 liken

BratsheL

Dyes, Laces,'olishes.

50914 South Main
Moscow, Mabo
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BY DON N. 8MffH .. win aver Sigtna Chi'I; The win'in rlS.POInts 'iuI tive &ltd, )).to,lS
'heintramural pOint race Wraa the Slg. Nua fifth Withaut a'Oute(hf Campv(IS.C)ubIV. ThepeitS

has, tightened Wltll ~ release defeat;,:, 'aret In; 'un(Qsputed,,possession of
yester(hy oif.,final tsble teIIT,Kapp(t sigma II, and tcampus fire't place in league

tI.,'isr

porno, Only: 182 poilits Club'll will meet. Monday to decider '; Idaho Club, Gi 'and Alpha Tali
geParttte thy flrSt and eievylen- the, winner vof Leihrgue 'V.. Both Omega ara tied I'or tPe leardershiPr

th, teains.. Pin.'elta'heft te(uris ar(h ciirrently tieII for fire't In League.vII with s v'Icttorlca aI(d .I
held o'n to theira12. ptIint 1e& placd with; Id'entical 4 and .0 rec-', no defeats each:acne:VeI Village
over Secondplftee WillisSwef't om. - - " ... '

H ~ the sble Iehlljmj'f 1 ague
He'll as both teem picked up - An(hther tie wQI.also ae'roke(I VIII having won foul 'griines with-

. 65 points in'Ping-pong'n Monday nIIEht when Phi Delt HI out ahdefI.at..
Delta Tau Delta i(tron the coTO" meets-'Beta III."These'two tiams Butch„Shaffer led Signa Nu VI

bined singles and doubles title for are tied for the lead in Leagu'e'V in the upset of the. week high(en they
the second straight year as Max with 4 wins. and no losses. 'umped, the previously undefeated
ihiurienkamp won'the singles beat- Dick.Wisdom'picedu Delta Tfiu Tau Kappa Epsilon'eam, 30,to
ing out Delt Charles Riddle hi the Delta 'to their fourth:st'raight .vic-'S;,Shaffer led 'all scorers Vvlth 14 'ih

finals. The Deit . doubles team tory Tuesday night as he 'dumped, points,

of Dicky Hood 'and Bobby May,

ship.
The'n

the semi-fin'als of the sin-

gles, Nanenkamp downed John J
BY PETE MADISON .'RAMURAL 'B'ASKETBAL'L. WSH 2

"If we could have taken one more man, Heiire Gsgntun League 1 w L pct. BTP 2 2 2

we could have easily placed am'ong the top three or four Ks 1 5 0 1.000 DTD 2 1 3
-- ---- teams andi possibly take the team champpionship." These sN 1 . 4 1. 800 PDT2 0 '

Idaho .Club,and Sigm'a Chi SPQt Were the WOrdS Of Ri'rik Berggren, NOTWepan eXChftnge .600 League 4

the second place honors in tabl~ student'upon his return from winning'the Nordic coinblned 1 4 .200 KS 2 4 0

tennts with both teams scorhig CrOSS COuntry and jumping eVent at the NatiOnal Ski Cham- LH 1 4 4 0

95%.point.. Sig a Mu was forth plonghlPS in Northfield, Vermont 1!tweek-end. WSH1 1 4 .200 PDT 3 2 2

EuA and Reid UQevaab'eMr
When asked how the Qnerlcan IC 1

Beta Theta Pi over took Tau represented Idaho it the national
0'6

Kappa EpsQon for third place in meet m In(Qvlduai competition only competition comPared with the CH 1 4 1;800WSH 3 0
4'he

overaQ point race as a result as It takes three men to make an b 3 2 .600 League 5

of table tennis. The Betas gained officiai team. The University could
"M OVerM comParhon Wo8d f BTP 1 2 3 .400 FDT 4 ..4 0

1 4 .200 BTP 3 4 0
TOTAL 'INTRAMURAL pOINTS dividual backers put up the money +IU a shg t edge as we go K for DTD 1 0 5 .000 KS 3 2

1'IncludesTable Te~) f„d,e two men. SkQ g Qke you do for fmtt all over L ague 3 'PGD 1 2 '2

PDT 1009 DTD 8S3 Ehik ph,ced thM in the c~s here. In the cross country our best SN 3 5 0 1.000 CC 3 0 3

WSH 108V:ATO V88 untry and eigllth in the jumping 0 3

BTP. 1048 BC i 7VO to ~ the Nordic. national winiier here bj n@trly ten,
minutes.

CH 992 SAE 652 . n umP gwe g s 0
TKE 1046 PGD .66O Refdar took eighth, in cross coun- I j h mi ht II h Id

SC '81 PKT 434
try, seventh. in jumPing and fdth a slight edge but In the slalom

SN, 975 PH 402
in the four-way event. and downhiQ events your best

LH 955 DSp 387
Commenting on his trlP Berg- are as good or better than our

gren said, "I 'didn't lmow wheth- best. In Norway, you must re- I
er I was going or not until '5 member, we use our skQs for -N
p.m. and then I had to pack and practical uses from the time that
be ready by seven. The trip, by we are little children. Aniericans
air, was very smooth untQ we use them only for sport."

56 and now hold on to third spot landed in New York City. It was EIPQ. a former star in his o~
the re &at I re de m y fIr3t cIty coun try an d w ion er of the No rdIc
bus In America. The bus went so combined Swedish-Norwegian meet
fast I finaQy, just shut my eyes before coming to the United States.
and relaxed and then things were likes the states and the University.

"I like it here very much, am

B Action Torrm'irik, thought by many to have particularly fond of your American
tt gerr good citanc at cocaine.the autcmobiiea, b t I suet can'. seem 3vaaulSOn Lmuher an(1 3YI111 Cio.with one week remaiatog in 'B'ross. country event 9xplained that to get used to your dating systerri.

basketballt Idaho 'Club and Kappa 'when. he,arrived, he looked over In Norway it is-not considered im- CAIL 2204
Sigma- stQI dominate the junior the course and seeirig a little'fresh polite 'to ask a girl for a date
ball picture. Both groups- have a snow on top.decided not to.use the just a 'few hours befoie you want
total of 11 wins andoT(e loss.. customary,',".Mister"; wax aod ina to,go out..and.when.you'.go.,on a I/tip', W

Three 'teams clinched theh. re- stead used. plain dry. wax an his date the boy doesn't alwajrs get
spective leagues during the w'eek. Skfis,Byline titne the 1neet arrived stuck with the .bill; You. always go
Kappa Sigma 1;sewed up the lea- the" siiow'ad,'melted. Iea'ving. only",Dutch" whQe here the'boy. gets
gue'I title by 'downing Phi Delta an icy surface,"and. the ~ ordindry stuck aQ the way. Nevertheless I .

37 to 1l,and Lin(Qey HNQ wax- slowed him . 'down consider- still like the University and 'Am-

I 31'o.11 Gary Stoker led the ably„.bpt he" fiiiished a.close;40 erica vervy'much an'd hope to re-
Kappa Sigs to their victory over kecon(h'telldnd the warmer; ". turn next year."
tlib Phi Delts and Nick Rudge was

ftroduce of Orlifol.Nyore

Every man's at ease and

j hta gracious beat'n rohnal
attire from our rental
department. Whatever

4)

your. heed, whatever the
I

5
I

occasion, we can outRt

you correctly, smartly

and completely.

DAVIDS'niversity

of I@hoir assistftnt footbaB coaCh Garne Ehtatiber
Wednesd'ay'was'inter'viewed at Montana University fit Mls.
souls .Mont in connection with the head football coaching
vatdtnc y:ni'thttt S(hooh

atauber vtoa-amotut tour 'others with'me, beiore dec(stoa
de(ha'etugatroratv con'tiderve'd for Ihe when the nracac'e wd(

position. A. former. WSC 'bad'field ever', theere 'are other piobiems I
star; Jerry WIQIams, of',Spoke" 'e considgred."

was alsfr among the inter
ALL-sTARs To Q'g NAjvtED

Stnuber. coa'ched the erids ahd The Arg naut M-Star basketbaI)

centers. t'f 'Q urider Head'Coahh team WQ1 b publhhed M my The

Skip',.Stahieyd Prior to .Ieavingt fOr team will be'ade up of players

the Interview Striuber mildly'onj- from A ba»etbaQ teams

mented he was "interested jn the ~

school."'he

acaiatant,vender.; coach ~4]l +/g
is the: second o':.Sfahley's staff

to be interviewed tn connection ~~~~~~ j
with cbaching 'ositions 'ith ~~ .,~WOe
Northwest schMh ' 1

I I I
Earlier, line: coach Earl FJap-

stein, was among four considered .

at Utah State Coaeae for th'e head
football job 'lapstein figured
himself out of the, race,later, but
the Utah school has not yet named I

II

its coach.
The possibihty that Stahley might

lose one ot hia caeivtanta haa caus-

ed uncertainty as to when he will

start'pring footbaQ praatice. He Yea, many a man first started cooking; ,
'.

had earlier indicated that the prac- with gas—and electrifying g(his —when

tice sessions would start .around he switched from greasy hair creami f;-

the first of April or the middle of
andoustonewvit'IhHauTogc.

month
New Vitalis contains rieither Grease,

gas nor electricity. It keeps your hall Itl"If I lose an assistant," the. head nest aQd(hy with V-V,the grooming die. L.
coach commented,. "it might delay covery that's not a greasy anhonl, veg

the practice. even longer. I'l wait etable or mineral oil.
until I am sure my staff. will'e Qresseless Vitalis doesn't 'pile up";.~,~~i

on your hair. So you cah use it as often "-,"I

as you like—even every day —yet never

AUD/O RAD/O have an over<lick, plaatercd4owa look.

See what a diÃereice Vitalis Hair

SER+$C@fG Tonic can make for you. Qet a bottle

today... wherever fine drug product> I:.'!!

Services for the

tsose 'm cadtatdtw ggMoscow, Idaho

,i3.3

,.I 1

Treat Four Bate
to a Biiin er atc

Tile ~aiIIas Cafe

IL9$S
I'I TNOUTMS

ON

SISPXAV
c.

SEE US TODAY

MaeRAK MOTORS
CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH, WILLYS-JEEP

626 S. Main Phone 2476
.',
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